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fuch Clergyman òf the Popih Religion, Popilh Prieft or Petfon exer-
cifg the- Fun&ior of a Popifh Prieft to Penalties and Purtilhment;
lhallbeaiid thè fame and every Claufe and Matter and Thing hereiri
before'*Inentioned is and are hereby repealed.-

- III. And best Enaaed, That everyPerfon and Perfons having or' clai-
ming any Lands, Tenements or Hereditamnts under Titles not hi-
.therto litigated tho derived from any Defcent, Devife, Limitation or
Purchafe,- fhall have take hold andenjoy the fane, as if the faid Aéts
or ary Thing herein contained had niot been made any thing in the
faid Aàs ,contzined to the coatrary notwithfianding.

IV. Provided always, and be it Enia"ed, That nothing herein con.-
tained thal extend or be conttrued, to affe& any Suit or At&n now
depending, which sball be profecuted with Effoe and without Delay-

V. Provided ao. That nothing herein contained lhall extend or be
conftrued.to extend to any Perfon or Perfons, but fuch who fhall. within
the Space of Six Calender Months after the Paffing of this A& or of
Accruing of his, 46ir, or their Tite beiog .f the Age of Twenty -One
Years, or who being under the Age of T wenty One Yeam fhaLl with-
in Six Months after he or flhe hall attain the Age of Twenty One

ear- or keing of unfound mind, or in Prifon, or beyond the Seas,
then within Six Months after fuchDifability removed take and fub.
fcribe an Oath ii the Woras following.

f: A ficerely proinife andfwear, that I will tefaitbfut n ar
irue Allegiance to bis Majey King George the Third, and bim wiU defend
to the utmoJß of my Power, againfß all Confpiracies and Attempts whatever
thatjball be made agie,ß bis Perfon, Crown or Dignity, and I zill my
zttmoß Endeavours Io difclofe and -make known to bis Mazjety, bis Ueir. aed
Succeffrs all Treafons, and traiteraus Con/piracies wbich may 6e frmed
'agnjiß -bim or tbm, and i do faitbfuly prom¥ toe. maitain Sapport and de-

fend. ta 4be utmt of.my Power, tbe Succe ton of ibe Croiwn in bis Majeßty
Family againßf any' Perfnrw. Perfons whatfoever, bereby utterly renounting
and abjuring any Obediente Wr Allegiance unto the -. rfn eaking sùpon himn-
felf ihe Stile and fitie of Prince of Wales in -the Zfe iîme of bis Pabër,
,and who fince bis Deaitb it faid to bave afned tk île a Wie o7i f th
Kig f Great Britain,. by tbe Name of Cbarles tbe irbid, «d to any oitr
Perfoar claiming or jEet<#dial a Rigbt to tbe Crown of thefr Resalm. Eind
I do fwear, that i do rejeW ñnddeteßt, as an uncbrilain ànd impieus 'Pofr-
tion, ibat it is tawfidte *Urder¢:deßroy any Perfon or Perfons wbatfeevet,
for or under Pretence oi0f thr.being Heretics, and a«l that uncbrflain and
imspiows Principle tht' o 'Fait, is te be kept witb Hereticks. Ifutber de-
clare, that it is no Arti4eý.f my Faith, and ibat I do reneunce, rejeag w»d
abjure, the Opinion, that Prince- 'xcommunicated by the Pope and CouncJor

by ani.utharity of the See of Rome or by any Authority wbatfoever may be
depofed or murdered 1y their Subjeéls or any otber Perfon whatfoever, And
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Form of the Oath.


